Theresa C. Scott
January 15, 1927 - December 28, 2007

Lewiston- Theresa Cecile (Pinard) Scott, passed away on December 28, 2007 with her
family by her side. Born January 15, 1927 to Antonio and Violetta (Derochers) Pinard in
Littleton, NH. The family moved to Lewiston when Theresa was a young girl. She was
educated in Lewiston schools and worked in the mill until her marriage to George Scott on
May 25, 1946, he predeceased her on June 18, 2001. She was a homemaker and mother
to five children. She was a great wife and mother and had a wonderful sense of humor.
She enjoyed sewing, knitting and reading. She is survived by her children and their
spouses; Paula and Glenn Willette of Auburn, Steve Scott of Monmouth, Janis and Dick
Lachance of Lewiston and John and Deanna Scott of Auburn. Also surviving are her
grandchildren; Scott and Gena Ahlberg of Litchfield, Jeff and Renee Ahlberg of Sabattus,
Jenny Ahlberg of Lewiston, Peggy Willette Gibbings and her husband Mike Gaumont of
Turner, Bonnie Willette LeClair and her husband Tim of Lewiston, Samuel and Pam
Willette of Auburn, Kelly Scott of CT, Katie Scott of Portland, Kim Scott of Auburn, Luke
Lachance of Lewiston, Jonni Lyn Lachance of Lewiston, Nathan Lachance of Lewiston,
and John W. Scott of Auburn; step-grandchildren Steven, Brandon, and Rebecca
Daignault all of Auburn, great-grandchildren Sadie Lessard, Julia, Emily and Lily Ahlberg,
Autumn and Karissa Sibley, Steven Gibbings, Alex Gaumont, Calvin Willette, Christian
and Sasha LeClair, Sophia Cortez and a new great-granddaughter expected in March,
step grandchildren Jake Morse and Jada Gastia. Besides her husband she is
predeceased by a daughter Linda Ahlberg, her parents, her brother Maurice Pinard and
two sisters, Jeannette Fillion and Pauline Goulet. Scott-Died in Lewiston Dec. 28, 2007.
Theresa C. age 80. A Mass of Christian Burial will be celebrated Thursday 11:00 AM at St.
Patrick's Chapel. Burial to follow St. Peter's Cemetery.Online condolences and sharing of
memories may be expressed at www.lynchbrothers.com. �Visitation Wednesday 2-4 & 79 PM at the Pinette & Lynch Funeral Home 305 Alfred Plourde Parkway Lewiston, ME
04240 784-4023.

Comments

“

to the Scott family I would like to express my deepest sympathy.Mrs Scott was such
a beautiful lady I tuly enjoyed her . She will be missed.love Ann

Ann Valliere - December 29, 2007 at 05:59 PM

“

We were priviliged to have spent many happy times with Terry and George here in
Florida and at their cottage in Maine.

Eunice&Ned blanchard - December 29, 2007 at 05:59 PM

“

Aunt Terry was the best. I will certainly miss her.Mom and Terry may not have seen
each other to often but when they did they would talk for hours.The last time Mom
visited Terry they sat and rocked and talked for hours. I can only imagine they are
rocking up in heaven.

Anne Goulet-Smith - December 29, 2007 at 05:59 PM

“

Mom was not only the best mother I could ever have had but she was my best friend.
She had a quiet way about her which helped to ground me. She would always listen
when I needed someone to just listen and not judge or give me advice unless I asked
for it. She loved all our (my siblings also) friends and family and loved to be included
in our crazy antics. Whether we were coloring our hair or making glazed breadstick
centerpieces. She also was always up for a trip to a restaurant or shopping. You
never heard her say anything bad or hurtful about anybody---ever. If someone hurt
her feelings she would just keep it to herself. I'm sure she is in heaven with my dad
and my sister Linda and all of the friends and family that went before her. I miss her
already but know in my heart she is happy where she is and someday I hope I will be
with her and Dad and Linda again. Not ready yet though.

Paula Scott Willette - December 29, 2007 at 05:59 PM

“

I love you memere!!! I will miss you.I will never forget how she said to me on
Christmas Eve "Don't ever get old Jenny"it was cute.

Jenn - December 29, 2007 at 05:59 PM

“

I always thought of your mom as a fun loving and easy going person. I am so happy
that my sisters and I got to visit with her at the family reunion in 2006. She and your
Dad raised a really nice family who are all good people. We will always hold her in
our hearts and minds as we do our mother, her sister.All our love always.

Jean (Goulet) Willis - December 29, 2007 at 05:59 PM

“

I always felt close to Aunt Terry, in spirit if not physically. I have only have great
memories of her - she was always so kind and caring and she reminds me so much
of my mother in both temperament and looks. I will always be forever grateful that my
parents chose her and Uncle George as my Godparents, chose Theresa as my
middle name and I will always remember her as a wonderful Aunt, Godmother and
just a wonderful person in general. She will be greatly missed.With Love Always,
Julie (Goulet) Champagne

Julie (Goulet) Champagne - December 29, 2007 at 05:59 PM

“

Your Mother was like a second Mother to me and I know you will miss her terribly.
Both you parents were always good to me and it seems that I was always at the
Scott house or they were taking us somewhere--the skating rink or movies mostly.
She was always such a fun person with a kind heart and a wonderful smile. She will
be missed by alot of people!!

Pat (Spencer) Clayton - December 29, 2007 at 05:59 PM

“

I especially remember all the fun we had at camp as kids. Aunt Terry and my Mother,
Lily, were good friends. When my father Maurice died (Terry's brother), I remember
how she and Uncle George were so supportive of all of us. I used to hang around at
the house on Randall Road, with Janis. It smelled like "home", too.Christmas' were
really fun, there.I think I watched the Wizard of Oz for the first time there, too.Aunt
Terry was a loving woman.I'm really sorry I didn't get to have that lunch with you and
Paula.You will always have a special place in my heart - thank you for the fond
memories.

Yvette (Pinard) Pouzol - December 29, 2007 at 05:59 PM

